CITY OF EDINBURGH APPROVED BANNER LOCATIONS

Chambers Street

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 18 columns are usable in Chamber Street

- CFP 01
- CFP 02
- CFP 03
- CFP 04
- CFP 05
- CFP 06
- CFP 07
- CFP 08
- CFP 09
- CFP 10
- CFP 11
- CFP 12
- CFP 13
- CFP 14
- CFP 15
- CFP 16
- CFP 17
- CFP 18
- CFP 19
- CFP 20
CITY OF EDINBURGH APPROVED BANNER LOCATIONS

Corstorphine Road 1 - 3

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 7 columns are usable in Corstorphine Road

CRH 80  CRH 82  CRH 83  CRH 84  CRH 85  CRH 86  CRH 87  CRH 88
Corstorphine Road 2 - 3

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 7 columns are usable in Corstorphine Road

CRH 88  CRH 89  CRH 90  CRH 91  CRH 94  CRH 97
Corstorphine Road 3 - 3

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 2 columns are usable in Corstorphine Road

CRH 98  CRH 103
Dalkeith Road / Commonwealth Pool

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 10 columns are usable in Dalkeith Road

DAP 14
DAP 15
DAP 16
DAP 18
DAP 19
Dalry Road 1 - 2

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 3 columns are usable in Dalry Road

DAZ 04  DAZ 06  DAZ 08
CITY OF EDINBURGH APPROVED BANNER LOCATIONS

Dalry Road 2 - 2

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 4 columns are usable in Dalry Road

DAZ 15  DAZ 18  DAZ 20  DAZ 22
Earl Grey Street

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 8 columns are usable in Earl Grey Street

EAA 01  EAA 02  EAA 03  EAA 04  EAA 05  EAA 06
Eastfield Road 1 - 3

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 5 columns are usable in Eastfield Road

50 WS  51 WS  52 WS  53 WS  78
Eastfield Road 2 - 3

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 2 columns are usable in Eastfield Road

64 WS  66
CITY OF EDINBURGH APPROVED BANNER LOCATIONS

Eastfield Road 3 - 3

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 4 columns are usable in Eastfield Road

EST 16  EST 17  EST 19  EST
Holyrood Gait

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 5 columns are usable in Holyrood Gait

HGB 01    HGB 02    HGB 03    HGB 04    HGB
Holyrood Park Road

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 2 columns are usable in Holyrood Park Road

HGA 01    HGA
CITY OF EDINBURGH APPROVED BANNER LOCATIONS

Holyrood Road

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 10 columns are usable in Holyrood Road

HR 09  HR 14  HR 16  HR 23  HR 25
HR 10  HR 15  HR 17  HR 24  HR 26
Lothian Road 1 - 3

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 4 columns are usable in Lothian Road

LKA 12  LKA 13  LKA 14  LKA
Lothian Road 2 - 3

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 15 columns are usable in Lothian Road

LKA 17  LKA 19  LKA 22  LKA 23
LKA 16  LKA 20  LKA 24  LKA 23A  LKA 26
LKA 18  LKA 21  LKA 22A  LKA 27
Lothian Road 3 - 3

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 11 columns are usable in Lothian Road

LKA 30
LKA 32
LKA 34
Morrison Street

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 5 columns are usable in Morrison Street

MNL 37  MNL 33  MNL 32  MNL 22  MNL
Newcraighall Road

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 6 columns are usable in Newcraighall Road

NAW 50  NAW 49  NAW 46  NAW 44  NAW 41
West Coates 1 - 2

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 6 columns are usable in West Coates

WEM 01  WEM 02  WEM 04  WEM 06  WEM 08
CITY OF EDINBURGH APPROVED BANNER LOCATIONS

West Coates 2 - 2

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 3 columns are usable in West Coates

**WEM 11  WEM 12  WEM**

Only if trees have been pruned

**13  WEM 15**
Grassmarket Banner Poles

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

Approximate Location of Banner Pole in Grassmarket

GKC04
Royal Mile Banner Poles 1 - 3 (socket locations)

Royal Mile Socket Locations for Banner display
Royal Mile Banner Poles 2 - 3 (socket locations)

Approximate Socket Locations in Royal Mile
CITY OF EDINBURGH APPROVED BANNER LOCATIONS

Royal Mile Banner Poles 3 - 3 (socket locations)

Royal Mile Socket Locations for Banner display

Approximate Socket Locations in Royal Mile
Edinburgh College of Art

Proposes Lighting Columns to be used for Banner display

A total of 8 columns are usable on Lauriston Place

LCN 15  LCN 18  LCN 19  LCN 21  LCN 22  LAF 10  LAF 09  LAF